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Journal of Risk and Financial Management Article Strengthening Formal Credit Access and Performance through Financial Literacy and Credit Terms in Micro, Small and Medium Businesses Maria Widyastuti *, Deograsias Yoseph Yustinianus Ferdinand and Yustinus Budi

Hermanto Fakultas Manajemen, Universitas Katolik Darma Cendika, Surabaya 60200, Indonesia * Correspondence: maria.widyastuti@ukdc.ac.id Abstract: This study aims to test financial literacy and credit conditions in determining formal credit access to determine the

performance of MSMEs. This research includes the type of associative research that is accompanied by hypothesis testing. This research was conducted on MSMEs of as many as 324 creative industry players in four cities in East Java (Mojokerto, Pasuruan, Gresik, and

Sidoarjo) with a sample size of 100 actors who had accessed formal credit using the stratified random sampling method for data collection. The results of Smart PLS analysis show that financial literacy and credit terms directly and significantly affect access to formal

credit and MSME performance; formal credit access directly and significantly affects MSME performance. Likewise, financial literacy and credit terms indirectly affect the performance of MSMEs. These results mean that financial literacy and credit terms have a strategic

role in explaining why access to formal credit is growing and is attracting MSMEs to strengthen capital to improve performance. Keywords: formal credit access; performance; financial literacy; credit terms Citation: Widyastuti, Maria, Deograsias Yoseph Yustinianus JEL

Classification: A2; G2; I2* Ferdinand, and Yustinus Budi Hermanto. 2023. Strengthening Formal Credit Access and Performance through Financial 1. Introduction Literacy and Credit Terms in Micro, Micro, small, and medium enterprises (MSMEs) are important assets for

economic Small and Medium Businesses. sustainability in Indonesia. The sector is essential in encouraging economic growth and Journal of Risk and Financial creating new jobs for the Indonesian population (Susan 2020). The contribution of MSMEs Management 16: 52.

https:// is quite large, especially as a provider of employment and an increase in regional income doi.org/10.3390/jrfm16010052 (Irman et al. 2021). The success of MSMEs in Indonesia is reflected in their performance. Academic Editors: Susanne Durst Financing from

financial institutions is very much needed to improve the performance and Wolfgang Gerstlberger of MSMEs and government support in access to additional capital (Sriary and Nyoman 2020). The role played by financial institutions in the economic growth and

development of Received: 11 November 2022 economies is widely acknowledged and cannot be overemphasized. Financial institutions Revised: 8 January 2023 contribute significantly to employment and poverty alleviation through job creation and Accepted: 12 January

2023 economic growth (Baidoo et al. 2020). Based on data from the East Java Provincial Economic Published: 16 January 2023 Report (LPP) by Bank Indonesia (BI), credit for micro, small, and medium enterprises (MSMEs) in East Java in the second quarter of 2021

experienced an increase of 3.95 percent. The positive growth trend in MSME lending was supported by growth in investigation Copyright: © 2023 by the authors. credit and working capital credit for MSMEs. Licensee MDPI, Basel, Switzerland. The COVID-19 vaccination,

which has been running since the beginning of this year, This article is an open access article has also boosted the perception of business actors, which has implications for the broader distributed under the terms and opening of productive economic sectors with health

protocols in the second quarter of 2021, conditions of the Creative Commons including the MSME sector. According to him, the share of MSME loans to total loans in East Attribution (CC BY) license (https:// Java also continued to increase, which grew 29.42 percent in

the second quarter. Meanwhile, creativecommons.org/licenses/by/ in the first quarter, the growth was 29.03 percent. In order to increase the ease of financing 4.0/). for MSMEs, the government is expanding MSME financing facilities in Indonesia with the J. Risk Financial

Manag. 2023, 16, 52. https://doi.org/10.3390/jrfm16010052 https://www.mdpi.com/journal/jrfm People’s Business Credit program. People’s Business Credit aims to facilitate the capital of MSME actors, but it has not yet been fully realized. By November 2021, the

distribution of KUR was only Rp. 34.1 trillion, with Bank Jatim targeting an increase of 5–6 percent; however, not all MSMEs noticed the distribution of KUR. The lack of credit disbursement experienced by small businesses was driven by the limited access to credit.

According to Nkundabanyanga et al. (2014), the one thing that affects credit access by small businesses is the credit terms offered by formal credit providers. The credit terms include the loan repayment period, guarantee, and interest rate. Small businesses are

hesitant to access credit when they do not understand why a guarantee should be a loan condition. Meanwhile, formal credit providers prefer borrowers who can provide guarantees. Technological developments occur rapidly along with the industry 4.0 trend. Current

technologies have successfully influenced people’s lifestyles, one of which is a transaction payment mechanism (Foster et al. 2022). Credit markets play essential roles in financial institutions. In developing countries, especially in emerging market countries that are in

the process of restructuring industry, it is essential to efficiently identify the reasons for credit constraints to facilitate the economic transaction (Tang and Guo 2017). As economic development proceeds, the need for credit increases. Consequentially, credit institutions

have been evolving significantly in recent years (Tang and Guo 2017). Defining the problem of access to finance poses a significant problem because financial services are highly heterogeneous, including all sorts of savings, payments, insurance, and credit, each of which

has unique costs, risks, and production functions (Ibenta 2021). The SME banking model that the banks adopt in emerging nations differs from that of developed nations. The banks in emerging economies mainly follow these two types of SME banking models: “credit-

led proposition with low-cost physical distribution “and “payment-led proposition with direct channel distribution”, as they have to maintain a tradeoff between the operating cost and profit (Maiti 2018). In developing countries, a common feature of rural credit markets is

the coexistence of formal and informal credit (Tang and Guo 2017). (Ahmad and Shah 2022) define financial literacy as “a person’s ability to understand and make use of financial concepts”. Financial literacy refers to skills and knowledge that enable individuals to make

informed and effective decisions with all their financial resources (Chileshe 2019). Financial literacy is the level of personal expertise in under- standing the basics of a financial subject (Nathan et al. 2022). The financial literacy of the entrepreneur plays a crucial role in

the relationship between the lender and the borrower (Burchi et al. 2021). The results of the 2019 Financial Services Authority (OJK) survey showed that the level of financial literacy in Indonesia was still low, only reaching 38 percent. The low level of financial literacy

poses many challenges, particularly for debt management, savings and credit, and planning for the future. Understanding financial lit- eracy is necessary for MSMEs to avoid financial risk (Irman et al. 2021). Several researchers have studied credit access and its

relationship to financial literacy (Nkundabanyanga et al. 2014). In addition, access to credit is also found to be positively correlated with the house- hold head’s education status. Inevitably, obtaining credit from any legitimate financial institution requires paperwork and

submission of documents, which may dissuade less educated farmers from approaching the banks (Kumar et al. 2021). On the other hand, a prior study stated that factors significantly influence credit demand generally are education, group membership, and household

size; formal, semi- formal, and non-formal credit sources are education and information on sources of credit (Silong and Gadanakis 2020). Financial regulators are forced to improve the efficiency and quality of financial services in dealing with educated people. This is

because financially literate investors pressure financial institutions to offer more appropriately priced and transparent services (Chileshe 2019). A prior study found that a low literacy rate makes MSME financing difficult for the SME finance business (Maiti 2018). This

paper is closely related to the literature on the determinants of MSME formal credit accessibility. A previous study has focused on the role of financial literacy in the performance of MSMEs (Li and Qian 2020). Our paper extends this literature by providing evidence that

financial literacy and credit terms affect access to formal credit and perfor- mance MSME in Indonesia. This paper also extends to the studies by providing evidence to find the effect of access to formal credit on MSME performance. 2. Hypotheses Development With the

growth in access to credit by MSMEs, in addition to helping stabilize the economy, credit is also beneficial for MSMEs as a safe and sustainable source of funding. MSME performance results from work achieved by individuals in a certain period. It is related to the size of

the value or standard of the company where the individual works while simultaneously confirming that performance is the organization’s success in realizing the strategic goals that have been set previously with good behavior. The organization expects that a good

performance produced by an MSME will enable it to be stronger and become the backbone of the economy and play an increasingly important role in the national economy. In recent years, the issue of financial literacy has been hotly debated. Special attention to

financial literacy is caused by the government’s desire to have quality residents and good financial intelligence, which will positively impact the economy. Financial literacy is financial knowledge to achieve prosperity (Lusardi and Mitchell 2017). Financial literacy relates 

to a person’s ability to manage and plan finances. According to the Financial Services Authority (OJK), financial planning is about how to live a simple life according to one’s financial capabilities and prepare for a prosperous future. Ignorance of the importance of financial

literacy can result in a lack of access to financial institutions so that sellers of financial products easily influence them, which can hinder the country’s economic development. In everyday life, not everyone has sufficient financial knowledge or is said to be well literate.

Several studies have found that the general public’s financial literacy level is still low (Lusardi and Mitchell 2017). A prior study emphasized that credit terms are standards set by credit provider institutions that debtors must meet. These conditions are used to determine

the debtor ’s ability to repay credit (Kumar et al. 2021). From the point of view of the credit provider, credit terms are used to assess creditworthiness and as collateral for credit risk that the debtor may not pay off. Credit terms that are too complicated will lead to the

debtor being uninterested in applying for a loan from a formal credit provider. This is because MSMEs tend to be hesitant to fulfill credit requirements. After all, they do not understand the relationship between their credit needs and the credit conditions imposed on

them. In the context of MSMEs, formal financial institutions are very interested in providing credit to MSME owners who can contribute a portion of the starting capital or provide some sort of collateral worth the credit (Asah et al. 2020). The risk of business failure in

MSMEs makes formal credit provider institutions require credit in such a form of risk owned by formal credit providers in providing credit to MSMEs. 2.1. The Effect of Literacy on Access to Formal Credit Prior research shows that education level is one factor that relates

to financial literacy, debt management, savings and credit, and financial planning in the future (Ismanto et al. 2019). A previous study stated that financial literacy affects the access to finance of MSMEs (Susan 2020). Lack of financial literacy is also associated with a

lack of access to financial products and often the failure to use them (Nkundabanyanga et al. 2014). Based on this, MSME actors have limitations in accessing credit because their financial literacy is low due to high financial literacy. Strongly influences banking behavior.

This finding is supported by research that states that people with high financial knowledge tend to regulate their financial patterns and make financial decisions based on their financial records (Guzman et al. 2019). In addition, individuals with limited education cannot

make effective financial product choices, limiting their credit access. Hypothesis 1 (H1). Financial literacy significantly affects access to formal credit. 2.2. The Effect of Literacy on MSME Performance A prior study provides owners or managers of MSMEs with valuable

financial literacy insights (Susan 2020). Previous studies also revealed that the empirical results demonstrate that financial literacy significantly positively affects entrepreneurial participation and performance (Li and Qian 2020). Another previous study showed that

financial literacy and capital substantially affect performance (Sohilauw et al. 2020). A survey conducted by the Financial Services Authority stated that the contribution of the MSME sector in Indonesia has proven to be very significant for the national economy by

contributing 60 percent of the Gross Domestic Product and absorbing 97 percent of the national workforce. The role of the MSME sector in supporting economic growth requires the strengthening of MSMEs. One form of strengthening MSMEs is to increase the ability to

manage finances and expand financial access for MSMEs.. Financial literacy is defined as knowledge, beliefs, and skills that influence attitudes and behavior to improve the quality of decision-making and financial management in the context of welfare. With this

understanding, it is hoped that financial services business actors, product consumers, and the wider community will not only know and understand financial services but also increase their ability to make decisions. The result of research conducted by Agyei (2018) state

that financial literacy has a positive effect on MSME performance. Hypothesis 2 (H2). Financial literacy has a significant effect on the performance of MSMEs. 2.3. The Influence of Credit Terms on Access to Formal Credit The willingness of MSME actors to access formal

credit depends on how complicated the requirements are. Collateral requirements have a great opportunity to limit access to credit. Formal credit provider institutions usually provide credit in more amounts, longer payment periods, and lower interest rates when

prospective debtors offer guarantees (Nkundabanyanga et al. 2014). Debtors who offer more guarantees will receive good treatment from formal credit providers and easier credit access. This explanation concludes that credit requirements in the form of collateral,

positively influence access to formal credit. On the other hand, unsecured debtors will have a negative impact on access to formal credit. Credit repayment was also one of the essential factors in accessing formal credit. Nkundabanyanga (Nkundabanyanga et al. 2014)

found that the credit payback period had a negative effect on access to credit. This means that when MSMEs feel that the payment period is inflexible, they are less likely to access credit. It can be concluded that access to formal credit is caused by the credit repayment

period. This study also stated that lending terms have a significant and positive effect on access to formal credit by SMEs (Nkundabanyanga et al. 2014). Another thing that limits access to formal credit is the interest rate charged on credit. If the interest rate is deemed

not in line with the expectations of MSME actors, then MSME will not apply for credit at a formal credit provider. Hypothesis 3 (H3). Credit terms significantly affect access to formal credit. 2.4. The Effect of Credit Terms on MSME Performance Previous research

emphasized that a large or small business cannot be separated from capital problems, especially in the MSME sector (Buchdadi et al. 2020). There are still quite a lot of MSMEs that are constrained by capital in their development efforts. On the one hand, MSMEs have

difficulty accessing credit because the conditions are complicated. When applying for credit, the condition that MSMEs take into consideration the most is the ease of credit terms and interest rates compared to the loan repayment period. According to (Hansen et al.

2021), credit terms affect business development, so it is necessary to make it easy to obtain business capital with affordable interest rates. Hypothesis 4 (H4). Credit terms significantly affect MSME performance. 2.5. The Effect of Access to Formal Credit on MSME

Performance As a result, the World Bank consistently advocated banking sector reform, and credit programs have been a popular intervention by governments and donors for decades. In addition, with the increasing focus on blended finance in development assistance,

many donors consider support to private banks in the form of loan guarantees to be an increasingly attractive instrument for MSME development. However, the development impact of micro-loans to enterprises and guarantee schemes to banks was somewhat smaller

than expected (Fafchamps and Woodruff 2017). A prior study found that credit accessibility has a significant positive effect on financial performance (Munguti and Wamugo 2020). One reason is that the performance of MSMEs is very heterogeneous in this situation.

Selecting and supporting companies with growth potential is very important. However, this is a formidable task; entrepreneurial ability and other traits of company owners and managers are valuable predictors. In particular, (Agyei 2018) stated that competent owners

have a significant marginal return on capital, while (Fafchamps and Woodruff 2017) and (Mckenzie and Woodruff 2015) found that business management ability can predict company growth. Hypothesis 5 (H5). Access to formal credit significantly affects MSME

performance. 3. Method, Data, and Analysis This quantitative research includes explanatory/associative research accompanied by hypothesis testing; the population is 324 Micro, Small, and Medium Enterprises (MSMEs) in four cities in East Java (Sidoarjo, Mojokerto,

Pasuruan, and Gresik) that have taken credit from the formal sector. The sample size in this study was 100 MSME actors with the criteria that they were still active in the business until December 2021, are MSME actors as well as owners, and have been active in

business for at least ten years. The MSME sector in this study included: handicrafts, shoes, bags, wallets, suitcases, accessories, headscarves, Muslim clothing, and delivery. This study uses four variables. First, financial literacy is an independent variable. Financial

management errors occur due to a lack of understanding of financial literacy. Second, credit terms are independent variables. The willingness and ability of MSME actors to access financial products are based on how complicated the requirements that MSME actors must

meet are. The dimensions used to measure credit requirements in this study are the value of the guarantee, the period of loan repayment, and the interest rate. The three dimensions of the credit terms variable come from research (Susan 2012), which states that the

collateral value, loan repayment period, and interest rates contribute the highest number of dimensions in explaining the variable. Third, access to formal credit is the dependent variable. MSME actors in accessing financial products are based on the complexity of the

requirements. Guarantee requirements have a high chance of limiting access to credit. Formal lending institutions generally provide more credit, longer payment periods, and lower interest rates when prospective debtors offer guarantees. The loan repayment period is

also one of the important things in accessing formal credit. (Nkundabanyanga et al. 2014). Another thing that limits access to formal credit is the interest rate charged on credit. If the interest rate is deemed not in line with the expectations of MSME actors, then MSMEs

will not apply for credit at a formal credit provider. Fourth, the performance of MSMEs is the dependent variable. Access to formal credit will have an impact on the capital owned by MSMEs. Meanwhile, capital has an essential role in improving the performance of MSMEs.

Collecting data using a questionnaire with a Linkert scale of 1 to 5. All statements in the questionnaire are based on indicators from each variable studied. Respondents’ answers were collected and recapitulated. This research uses Smart Partial Least Square (SMART 

PLS) analysis. Validity is measured by Outer Loading > 0.70, meaning the statement is declared valid. The construct is reported reliable in reality tests if the composite reliability value and Cronbach alpha > 0.70 (Ghozali 2014). The structure of the model shows three

criteria that measure the effect: R-Square, F-Square, and Path Coefficient Estimation. R-Square is a fit model; if the R-Square values are 0.75, 0.50, and 0.25, it can be said that the model is strong, moderate, and weak, respectively (Ghozali 2014). F-Square if the

F-Square value is 0.02, 0.15, or 0.35, it means that the predictor variable has a respective weak, moderate, and substantial effect on the structure (). The path coefficient sees the significant influence between variables by looking at the parameter coefficient values

and the statistical significance value t through the bootstrap method. The definition of operational variables is given in Table 1. Table 1. Definition of Operational Variables. No. Variable Operational Definitions Indicator 1 Formal credit access (CA) Access to formal credit

is the absence of obstacles related to administrative costs or procedures at formal credit providers felt by MSMEs when applying for credit (Lusimbo and Muturi 2016). 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. Ease of obtaining credit from the formal credit provider. Frequency of

accessing credit helps business growth. Availability of information regarding MSME loans. Flexibility of MSMEs in accessing credit. Credit regulations affect MSME decisions to apply for credit. Demands for guarantees limit credit applications. Access to credit helps

business growth. The importance of establishing relationships between MSMEs and credit provider institutions. Compatibility of credit fulfillment from credit-providing institutions with the amount that MSMEs need. Increased number of credits. 2 Performance (PF) 

Performance is the success of personnel, teams, or organizational units in realizing predetermined strategic goals with the expected behavior (Martono and Riyanto 2017). 1. 2. 3. Sales growth. Customer growth. Profit growth. 3 Financial Literacy (FL) Financial literacy is

your abilities and skills to manage debt, savings, and credit and plan for future finances (Lusimbo and Muturi 2016). 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. MSME owners can pay maximum installments at maturity. Excavating information about requirements between credit

provider institutions. Using half of the MSME income to pay for credit MSME owners can manage debt. MSME owners know the impact of inflation and interest rates on business loans. MSME owners know the nominal amount of their business debts. MSME owners can

compile financial reports for their businesses. MSME owners can analyze financial reports. MSME owners can record cash books. MSME owners can balance the general ledger in the financial statements. MSMEs are subject to tax payments. 4 Credit Terms (CT) Set

standards by credit provider institutions that must be met by debtors where these requirements are used to determine or determine the debtor’s ability to repay credit (Susan 2012). 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. MSMEs can pay interest rates set. Fixed loan interest rates

throughout the loan repayment period. The use of credit by MSMEs for business capital. The loan repayment period follows the MSME’s capability to pay off loans. There is a reward for MSMEs when the amount of credit increases. The loan repayment period depends on
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the nominal amount of the credit. The guarantee imposed on MSMEs follows the MSME’s ability to fulfill it. Availability of guarantees owned by MSMEs according to the stipulated requirements. Availability of assets can be used as collateral to help business grow. Obtain a

more significant amount of credit when the value of the collateral provided increases. Resources: (Lusimbo and Muturi 2016; Martono and Riyanto 2017; Susan 2012). 4. Result This study used a sample of 100 respondents among MSMEs who had access to formal

credit. 4.1. Descriptive Analysis In terms of the latest education (Figure 1), it was explained that the majority of respondents graduated from high school, as many as 58 people (58%), 27 people graduated J. Risk Financial Manag. 2023, 16, x FORfProEEmR

SR1EV(2IE7W%), junior high school graduates 10 people (10%), elementary school grad8uoafte1s6 6 J. Risk Financial Manag. 2023, 16, x FORpPeEoEpRleR(E6V%IE)W,master ’s degree graduates totaled 6 people 3 (3%), diploma 4 people (4%8)o,fa1n6d no school 3

(3%). So, it can be concluded that most respondents do not have an accounting or financial education background. Figure 1. The latest education of respondents. FFigiguurere11..TThheelaltaetsetstededuucactaitoionnooff respondents. In terms of the number of

employees (Figure 2), it was explained that the majority of respoInnIndteetnerrmtsmshsoaofdftht2he–

e5nneuummmpbbleoeryroeofefesemimnppalolsoymyeeeaesns(yF(Fiagisguu5r3reeM22),)S,iMtitwEwsaas(s5e3ex%xppl)al,ai1nineeedmdtphthlaoatyttehteheeimnmaaajsojomrritiaytnyoyoff arsrees2sp6poMonndSdeMenntEstssh(h2aa6dd")–,–565e–

em1m0peplmoloypyeleeoesysieniensaasinsmmaasanmnyyaanasys55a33sM1M2SSMMMESEMss(E5(53s3%(%1)2,)%,11)e,em1m1p–pl2olo0yyeeeemeipninloaayssememsaaninnyy asasm226a6MnMySSMaMsE3EssM(2(6S2%6M%)E,)6s,–6(13–0

e)m,eampnlpdolyo>eye2es0eisneimnaspamlsoaymneaeynsayisna1s2as1M2mSMaMnSEyMsaE(s1s26(%1M2),%S1M)1,–E12s10.–eS2mo0,peimltocpyaelnoeysbeienes caoisnnmcalsuanmdyeadnasyth3aastM3mSMoMsStEMMsE(S3sM%

(3E)%,sa)hn,adavne>de2>m02p0loeymeepsloryaenegsiniangsafmrsomamnayn1yatosas65 6pMMeSoMSpMlEe,Es.msS.eoSa,oni,itnitcgacanthnbabete

tchctoehonyencydclulodudodneoneddtoththtahhavaatevtmetmiomtoismstetMteoMtSopSMrpMeErpeEsapsrhaehareafvivenfieaneneamcmnipcapillaolrloyeryepeeeopesrostrrsart.ansT.nghTginehingefgofflorlfoorllomwomwin1i1gntogtaora5e5rpedpeedeoseocpsprlcielrpe,itp,mitmvieeveaesantnsaitnitanigstgitstitthci

dthadetaaytaodfoorfnerseoestaehraacrhvchevtvaimrairaeibatbloelseps(rTe(Tpaabablreele2fi2)n.).ancial reports. The following are descriptive statistical data of research variables (Table 2). Figure 2. The number of employees. Figure 2. The number of employees. Figure

2. The number of employees. TTaabblele22..DDesecsrcirpiptitviveeSStattaitsitsitcisc.s. TabVlVaear2ir.aiDabbellesecssriptive StNatistics. MMiniimniummum MaxMimauxmimum MeaMnean Std. DDeevviiaatitoionn VarFiFaLLbles 10N0 111000000 M2.i02n0.i0m0um

4M.82a4x.i8m2um 3.5135M5.5e1a5n5 Std0..D73e2v4i3ation CCPATF CFCCTLAT 22..812200..8000 2.6227..1800 5.00 45..9000 54..0900 54..0802 100 4.063647..70955800 43..0759485300..05518505 0000...4.5479393353202024923 000..5.54739253427092 CPFA
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chriegdhietstteromftshsetiollthhears variables. Second, credit terms have a minimum score of 2.80 out of a maximum score of 5 with an average value of 4.0580, where the average value of credit terms is equivalent to 81.16% of a maximum score of 5, meaning that

the understanding of credit terms still has to be increased by 18.84%. The minimum value of credit terms is the highest of the other four variables. Third, access to formal credit has a minimum score of 2.10 out of a maximum score of 5, with an average score of

3.7950. The average score is 79.90% of the maximum score of 5, meaning that access to formal credit can still be increased by 20.10%. This shows that MSMEs in East Java have relatively high access to formal credit. Fourth, MSME performance has a minimum score

of 2.67 from a maximum score of 5, with an average score of 4.0667. The average score is equivalent to 81.33% of a score of five. This means that the performance of MSMEs can still be improved by 18.67%; the average score and achievement of MSME

performance are the highest scores of the four other variables. 4.2. Test the Quality of Research Data Table 3 shows that the outer loadings of the four variables show results between 0.713 and 0.825 with a positive value greater than 0.70. Likewise, with Cronbach’s 

Alpha, the four variables have values between 0.791 and 0.841 greater than 0.70. Thus, the value of outer loadings and Cronbach’s alpha indicates that the research instrument used in collecting data from respondents is valid and reliable. Table 3. Validity and

Reliability Test Results. Variable Outer Loadings Cronbach Alpha Information Financial Literacy (FL) Credit Terms (CT) Formal credit Access (CA) Performance (PF) 0.717–0.788 0.729–0.768 0.741–0.802 0.713–0.825 0.791 0.798 0.841 0.807 Valid and Reliable Valid and

Reliable Valid and Reliable Valid and Reliable Testing the structural model of this study using Partial Least Square (PLS) analysis. The software used is Smart PLS. The result of the R Square value for formal credit access is 0.50, which can be categorized as moderate,

and the performance variable of 0.85 can be categorized as strong. From the results of the F test for all variables greater than 0.05, it can be concluded that the model used in this study is feasible to use. Furthermore, the test results used to see the significance of the

influence between variables have significant results for all hypothesis testing; here are the results of testing the research hypothesis. The results of hypothesis testing (Table 4) can be explained as follows. It proves the first hypothesis that financial literacy significantly

affects access to formal credit. Personal financial management with financial literacy can help make intelligent decisions. One of the impacts of having good financial literacy is that someone will be encouraged to have access to formal credit because formal credit has

larger funds that can be channeled than non-formal credit. This study supports the results of previous studies (Hakim et al. 2018). Table 4. Hypothesis Testing. Hypothesis Original Sample Standard T p Decision Sample Mean Deviation Statistics Value H1 FL→AC H2 FL→

PF H3 CT→CA H4 CT→PF H5 AC→PF 0.456 0.048 −0.018 0.902 −0.025 0.454 0.044 0.020 0.907 −0.023 0.188 0.056 0.187 0.030 0.046 2.420 0.857 0.096 29.982 0.553 0.016 0.032 0.023 0.000 0.018 Accepted Accepted Accepted Accepted Accepted The second

hypothesis proves that financial literacy significantly affects the perfor- mance of MSMEs. Financial literacy’s important role can help MSMEs improve performance by using three indicators: sales growth, customer growth, and profit growth. The results of this study

support and complement the research conducted (Buchdadi et al. 2020; Sohilauw et al. 2020; Ye and Kulathunga 2019). The third hypothesis proves that credit terms significantly affect access to formal credit. The stricter the credit conditions set by credit providers in

the formal sector, the fewer MSMEs will obtain credit, and vice versa; the lighter the credit conditions, the more MSMEs will obtain credit. So, credit terms have a significant adverse effect on access to formal credit. Proving the fourth hypothesis that credit terms

significantly affect the performance of MSMEs. Determination of credit terms will significantly affect the development or decline of a business due to funding. So, the credit terms significantly affect the acquisition of MSME funds in order to improve performance. The

results of this study support and complement the research conducted (Hansen et al. 2021). Proving the fifth hypothesis that formal credit access significantly affects the perfor- mance of MSMEs. Access to formal credit is essential in maintaining the survival and

performance of MSMEs because the financial process is the heart of business activities regardless of how well managed. A business will neither survive nor thrive without suf- ficient funds for working capital needs and investment in fixed assets to achieve sales,

customer, and profit growth. The results of this study support and complement the research conducted (Cheong et al. 2020; Ye and Kulathunga 2019). 5. Discussion 5.1. The Effect of Financial Literacy on Access to Formal Credit The calculation results show that

financial literacy significantly affects access to formal credit because the P-Value value of 0.016 is smaller than 0.05; thus, the first hypothesis is accepted. This result is supported by (Xu et al. 2020), who found that financial literacy positively affects access to formal

credit. This proves that the financial literacy of MSME owners influences access to formal credit. The more MSME owners have high financial literacy, the more MSME owners will increasingly access credit at formal credit providers institutions, such as banks, cooperatives,

and state-owned loans. On the other hand, groups without financial literacy cannot make effective financial decisions, thus limiting their access to credit. Based on descriptive analysis, it is known that the last education of the majority of respondents was in high school.

In making financial reports, of course, they need knowledge of good financial records. However, MSMEs do not have to have a recent accounting-based educational background to gain access to formal credit. This result shows that the educational background of MSME

owners only affects the absorption of accounting knowledge but does not describe their behavior towards financial products such as accessing credit. This result could occur in this study because of education in Indonesia, where the depth of learning is adjusted to the

level of education. In this study, the respondents were high school students, so the knowledge gained was only the basics, not too deep. This is also in line with a previous study that states that college students who have taken subjects related to financial management

do not seem to have sufficient financial knowledge (Susan 2018). It can be concluded that the last education of MSME owners and financial literacy possession is a different matter. However, the results of the first hypothesis show that financial literacy has a positive

effect on access to formal credit. These results indicate that although most MSMEs do not have an accounting education background, MSMEs can still access formal credit. The absence of a background in accounting is an obstacle for MSME owners in managing their

finances, so it is necessary to have employees who specifically handle accounting even though MSMEs can still access formal credit. Based on the financial literacy variable with debt literacy and financial planning dimensions, the average respondent’s answer is 3.14,

which is categorized as good enough, which means that respondents can still access formal credit even though their financial literacy is deemed to be only quite good. The highest average indicator in the variable shows that respondents agree that they always compare

debt terms when going into debt. However, respondents are also classified as being unable to make good financial reports. Individuals who do not have financial literacy face more significant challenges in managing debt, savings, and credit, as well as a lack of financial

planning for the future, which can affect the individual’s participation in financial products (Abad-Segura and González-Zamar 2019). This statement supports the results of the research hypothesis that financial literacy has a positive effect on access to formal credit

providers. Based on the mean of the financial literacy variable, the indicator with the statement that the respondent compares the terms of the debt before the debt means that the respondent is careful in determining the type of credit suitable for his business. The

acceptance of the first hypothesis confirms the statement in previous research by (Nkundabanyanga et al. 2014) that MSME financial literacy plays an essential role in determining financial decisions taken by MSMEs, especially sources of financing for businesses. In

Indonesia, financial literacy is one of the barriers for people to access credit. High financial literacy will affect MSMEs’ credit access to increase their capital sources. The fear MSMEs feel in accessing credit is the inability to pay off debt. Therefore, it is necessary to know

about managing debt because financial literacy is important as it is related to the welfare of the MSMEs themselves. 5.2. The Effect of Financial Literacy on MSME Performance The calculation results show that financial literacy significantly affects the performance of

MSMEs because the P-value of 0.032 is smaller than 0.05; thus, the second hypothesis is accepted. This proves that the financial literacy of MSME owners influences performance. The more MSME owners have high financial literacy, the more they will be able to make

smart decisions to improve their performance. These results support research conducted by (Agyei 2018; Buchdadi et al. 2020). The President of the Republic of Indonesia prepared a national strategy related to financial literacy. This raises awareness for MSMEs about

the importance of financial literacy in increasing their business. This is important because MSMEs are the backbone of ASEAN countries in absorbing labor and foreign investment. A previous study revealed a positive effect of Financial Literacy on Access to Finance of

MSMEs. Financial literacy also positively impacts the Growth of MSMEs (Susan 2020). 5.3. The Effect of Credit Terms on Access to Formal Credit The calculation results show that credit terms significantly affect access to formal credit because the p-Value value is 0.023

< 0.05. Thus, the third hypothesis is accepted. It can be concluded that the credit requirements that formal credit-providing institutions have set influence credit access to formal credit-providing institutions, meaning that if formal credit providers provide easy credit

terms, MSMEs will further increase their access to credit at formal credit-providing institutions. These results follow the study of Nkundabanyanga et al. (2014), which states that credit requirements significantly affect access to formal credit. According to (Maiti 2018),

when MSMEs feel that the requirements imposed by formal credit-providing institutions are too complicated and cannot be met, MSMEs will look for other sources of capital. However, if the requirements imposed by the formal credit-providing institution are easy, then

MSMEs will confidently access credit at the formal credit provider institution. A study by (Oktavianti and Hakim 2017) indicated that trust is one of the important elements between debtors (MSMEs) and credit providers (formal credit providers). When MSMEs feel

comfortable with the credit they apply, the formal credit provider institutions can be considered a source of sustainable business financing. Research (Nkundabanyanga et al. 2014) states that MSMEs will always complain that the credit requirements imposed on their

businesses are complicated even though they can meet the credit requirements that have been determined. This statement follows the finding that the highest mean on the credit terms variable indicates the guarantees owned by MSMEs. This means that MSMEs agree

that they have the guarantees required by formal credit-providing institutions. Still, based on the suggestions written in the questionnaire, it is stated that MSMEs want lighter guarantee terms. This means other factors that affect access to formal credit are not explained

in the study. The mean on the credit terms variable with dimensions of collateral value, interest rate, and payment planning is 4.05, meaning that respondents feel that the credit requirements imposed on their business are appropriate. This follows the breadth of MSME

financing sources. Most MSMEs access credit through micro-credit and cooperatives, where the two credit-providing institutions provide relatively easy requirements even though the interest rates charged by micro-credit-providing banks are still relatively high. Based on

this statement, it can be concluded that other factors not included in this study cause MSMEs to continue to access credit even though they still feel that the interest rate charged to their business is too high, even though they can fulfill it. In addition, although MSMEs

feel that the guarantee imposed on their business is too large, credit provider institutions will provide a larger amount of credit, a longer loan repayment period, and lower loan interest rates when the debtor provides guarantees following the provisions 5.4. The Effect of

Credit Terms on Access to MSME Performance The calculation results show that credit terms significantly affect the performance of MSMEs because the p-Value value is 0.000 < 0.05. Thus, the fourth hypothesis is accepted. It can be concluded that the credit

requirements set by formal credit-providing institutions influence credit access to formal credit-providing institutions, meaning that if formal credit providers provide easy credit terms, MSMEs will further increase their access to credit at formal credit-provider institutions.

Many studies have been carried out on the role and performance of MSMEs, especially concerning their contribution to advancing the national and regional economy. Performance analysis is needed to provide feedback on improving the role and position of a company.

The role of MSMEs in the last few decades has been considered strategic. Still, it is considered that their performance has not been maximized in facing competition and overall production growth in a country. Analysis of the influence of many variables on SMEs’

performance is critical. Some studies show that the problems MSMEs face today are the capital aspect. 5.5. The Effect of Access to Formal Credit on MSME Performance The calculation results show that credit terms significantly affect access to formal credit because the

p-Value value is 0.018 < 0.05. Thus, the fifth hypothesis is accepted. It can be concluded that the credit requirements that formal credit-providing institutions have set influence credit access to formal credit-providing institutions, meaning that if formal credit providers

provide easy credit terms, MSMEs will further increase their access to credit at formal credit-provider institutions. These results support the research. In Indonesia, various seminars and meetings have been held to make it easier for MSME businesses to access financial

institutions to improve performance (Dorfleitner et al. 2017). It is also a national strategy to encourage MSME business growth. Several studies conducted by the World Bank in various countries found that financial inclusion plays an important role in alleviating poverty

and encouraging the growth of MSMEs (Martono and Riyanto 2017). The mean of the formal credit access variable with the dimensions of the number of credits and the frequency of taking credit has a value of 3.795, which means that respondents who, in this case, are

MSMEs, feel that access to formal credit is easy. This facility is certainly beneficial for SMEs in increasing their business. Based on this statement, other factors cause MSME performance to increase (Martono and Riyanto 2017). 6. Conclusions, Limitations, and

Suggestions 6.1. Conclusions Financial literacy has a significant effect on access to formal credit. The first hypothesis stating that financial literacy significantly affects access to formal credit is accepted. This result, supported by (Xu et al. 2020), found that owners’

financial literacy contributes to informal businesses’ formal credit accessibility. Therefore, the higher the MSME owners’ financial literacy, the easier MSME owners will find it to access credit at formal credit providers institutions, such as banks, cooperatives, and state-

owned loans. Financial literacy has a significant effect on the performance of MSMEs. The second hypothesis stating that financial literacy significantly affects the performance of MSMEs is accepted. Therefore, the higher the MSME owners’ financial literacy, the smarter

they will be in planning and managing finances to improve performance. This result, supported by (Tuffour et al. 2022), revealed a significant effect of financial literacy on firm performance (both financial and non-financial performance). Credit terms have a significant

effect on access to formal credit. The third hypothesis stating that credit terms affect access to formal credit is accepted. So, it can be concluded that the credit requirements that formal credit-providing institutions have set influence credit access to formal credit-

providing institutions, meaning that if formal credit providers provide easy credit terms, MSMEs will further increase their credit access to formal credit- providing institutions. On the other hand, the more complicated the credit requirements set by the credit provider, the

fewer MSMEs will access formal credit. Credit terms have a significant effect on the performance of MSMEs. The fourth hypothesis stating that credit terms significantly affect the performance of MSMEs is accepted. So, it can be concluded that the determination of credit

terms that consider the business capabilities of MSMEs will improve performance. Access to formal credit has a significant effect on the performance of MSMEs. The fifth hypothesis stating that credit access has a significant effect on theperformance of MSMEs is

accepted. So, it can be concluded that as access to formal credit is expanded, MSME businesses can improve their operational activities, which will significantly support their performance. The fulfillment of the five hypotheses above indicates that improving the quality of

financial literacy and credit terms needs to be undertaken in Indonesia, especially in SMEs. This is in line with previous research, especially in research by (Nkundabanyanga et al. 2014), which stated a positive and significant relationship between perceived commercial

bank lending terms, financial literacy, and access to formal credit. The resultsprovide initial evidence of the aggregate explanatory power of financial literacy, credit terms, and access to formal credit by MSMEs’ performance in Indonesia. The findings also imply that 

efforts by the stakeholders to improve financial literacy, credit terms, and access to formal credit of SMEs performance are to be enhanced. 6.2. Limitations and Suggestions From the F test, it can be seen that the research model has not been maximized, it is proven

that the coefficient of determination is still  50% and 85%, so this research can still be reviewed. For further study, human resource competence and financial behavior need to be added as independent variables to complete the model that affects formal credit access

and performance because credit access and performance are closely related to the human resource competence and financial behavior of MSME owners. Access to formal credit will be more accessible, and performance will be higher if it is balanced with adequate human

resource competencies and good financial behavior. In this study, the role of the government is not discussed in too much depth; this can happen because, during a pandemic, the government is very focused on tackling the pandemic, so it is hoped that MSMEs will be

independent to survive. Future research is expected to discuss the role of government in-depth and to build interesting collaborations between the government and SMEs. Based on the study results, it is necessary to focus on a specific business field, since different

business industries might have different characteristics and environments. Future studies may consider a specific business of the industry. Furthermore, the study focused on Financial Literacy and credit terms as an independent variable. Future studies may consider

other independent variables, which could include either internal or external factors of the MSMEs with a broader location in Indonesia. This study’s results will impact subsequent research, especially related to financial literacy that is being developed in Indonesia. This

research hopes to provide changes in knowledge about modern finance in MSMEs in Indonesia. The government and companies providing financial products and services must carry out activities to improve literacy, such as education about credit terms, access to formal
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